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knife in the treatment of acoustic neurinomas. A
total of 67 consecutive patients with acoustic
neurinoma underwent Gamma Knife surgery

between November 1989 and December 1993. The
indications included 13 patients with large

vestibular schwannomas, 43 with large
cerebellopontine angle tumors, and 13 with small
tumors in the cerebellopontine angle. The mean
tumor volume for the various groups was 1143,

687, and 136 cm3, respectively. The mean follow-
up period was 28.4 months. The mean tumor

volumes in relation to the intracranial-transmeatal
approach versus the translabyrinthine approach

were 3053 and 1360 cm3, respectively, at follow-
up (p Exclusive: Surprise! Colin Quinn has landed
his biggest TV role to date By Erik Larsen Updated
on: September 6, 2017 / 1:55 PM / CBS News Colin

Quinn Colin Quinn is a man of many talents.
Comedy writer, stand-up comedian, actor, writer

and master of all social media, he has become one
of the most loved comedy voices on the internet.
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He's even got a television show, plus he provides
voice
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